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Susranr BEE9, BUTTER.FLTES, it[orrrs, AND orrra* BENEttrcrAL BUGS rN youy

BACKYAR>. Eaa.g's Eow ro pRovrDE A azLLTNATzR-FRTENDLr GARDEN.

FOOD Plonr o sprins-through-fon I.f.ABITAT lnsects, porticurorry
succession of sun-loving notives thot offer
o nonsiop source of neclor ond pollen.
(For o monih-by-monlh list of noiives in
your region. go lo poltinotororg/guides)
Skip double-flowered hybrids-the mesger
necfor they offer is hord io reoch. Plqnt
shrubs ond trees, such os dogwood,
blueberry, ond plum, fhol bloom in eorly
spring when food is scorce. lnclude folioge
host plonis for lorvoe, including milkweed,
porsley, fennel, ond dill. Some pollinotors
sre picky, relying an specific plants
for survivol. Monorch coterpillors, for
exsmple, eot only milkweed (Asclepios).

DISPI"AY Adveriise your menu
by mossing severol of eoch species into
drifts, insteod of polko-dotting singles
throughoui o border. From o bug's view,
o big clump is like o leisurely, sii-down
resiouront. Butierflies ond moths prefer
londing on flot-foce flowers, while bees
ond flies like fo investigote tubulor flowers,
A ronge of colors, shopes, ond scents will
ottroct the greoiesi diversity-

buiterflies, hydrote by "puddling" (drinking
from mud) so creole o smoll wet spoi
in the gorden or fuck in o birdboth.
Mosi nqiive bees ore ground neslers,
but some-noiobly the hordworking
moson bee-ore coviiy dweilers. Provide
breokfost ond o bed with o moson bee
house- All pollinoiors give o five-sior roting
to unkempl gjordens. Let their preference
be your excuse to lower ihe bor on
cleonup. Deloy foll chores uniil spring-
lorvae averwinler rn feoves, ho{fow plonl
stemt ond bronches.

DONO}IARM
Avoid pesticides, including neonicolinoid
inseciicides, which hove been implicoted in
the die-off of honeybees. According io
Greenhouse Growels 2016 Stote of the
lndustry Survey, "74 percent of growers
who reported thot they supply moss
merchonts ond home improvement choins
soid they wilt not use neonicotinoid
insecticides in 2016.- Thott good news for
pollinotors ond olgonic gordeners olike.
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XATIYE BEES
More thon 4,000

species, including ihe
bumblebee, moson
bee, ond leofcutter

bee. Eoch hos o
speciolized pollinoting

job. Unlike sociol
honeybees, most
notive bees ore

solitory, nesting in the
ground or in holes

I gcrden
side by side

with the
bunnblebees
We oll seem
tc be going
obout our
business

They never
OTE C

problern tc
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_MAUREEN TARRANT

FLIES
Not the common

housefty we swoi, bul
o respectoble socieiy
of gentle bee mimics,

including hoverfly,
flowerfly, snd midge_
Tley go for fhe less
glomorous flowers
thot oihers poss by.
Siripes fool people
ond predotors- r

"fi[asr rHEPozzrNAToRS
SHOW SOME LOVE TO THESE INDUSTRIOUS INSECTS THAT CARRY A SWEET BURDEN FOR US
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Hc}HEYBEES
These hive dwellers
were imported from
Europe in the eorly
1600s to pollinofe

cropg including fruits,
vegeiobles, ond nuts.
We rely on them for

honey, too. Athocted
io white, yellow, ond

blue flowers of oll
shopes ond sizes.

l'loTHs
Moths toke over st

dusk for the night shift
while the rest ore

nopping- Geometer
moths, hummingbird
motht howk-moths,

ond mony others
seorch for ftogront
night bloomers in

white or pole colors
thot reflect moonlight-

BUTTER,FLIEs
Monorch, swollowioil,
fritillory pointed lody,
sulphur-ihe list goes
on. Bees work more
efficienlly, but these

leisurely flutierers fum
food-driven flights inio

on oeriql ort form,
londing on brighi red,
oronge, yellor,y, ond

purple flowers.

98 BIIC I apra zots

No spoce for o gorden? Offer s pof wilh blooming rewsrds- BHG- com/pottinlotors


